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Russians GrillKamikaze Hit Light GruiseriBonneville to
But She's Back for OlunawaHelp

I i 4 The

m i

ercises when a Japanese! plane
dived out of the clouds to drop a
bomb. Hardly : had the' bomb
splash disappear when . a - for
mation of ten em ty planes ap--
peared overhead. t

One was knock out' of con- - I

trol and crashed i flames against I

the cruiser atari ard side. ' 1

Fire, and expl attracted
other suicide plan h i I

Altegethet six if the ten at--1
tacking planes we: shot down In
leM than 40 minutes. The St
Louis lost li men killed! I i I

Although! seriously damaged, lawyers; charged with de-t- he

St Louis was full o. fight 'ending Petaiif became so wound
wh th vr attacks'; ended. P Wtt charges and counter- -

In OSC Project hurt
the

PORTLAND. July i4.-flV- Re- back
search in1 additional uses of hy- -I

droelectric power in agriculture
and industry, to be conducted at
Oregon State college with finan- -
rial aid from the Bonaevnte pow-- i

er administration, won approral
today from the state oara oi
higher education. j

Assured by OSC President A. I.
Strand that there were no polit- - to
leal implications in the arrange- -
ment wherein tne couege wm
contribute $18,000 and ; Benne
ville $29,650, R. C. Qeoesbeck,

- Klamath Falls, changed "his "not
vote to - make approval wani- -

' 'mouj.
Projects will include studies of

sprinkler irrigation materials,
farm refrigeraUdn unita, dairy up
water neating, eiecuic racuani
and reversed iESSTtrie heat
forage crops, and feeding. exper -

imenU with artificially dried hay.
;The board paued Aipon dormi- -

tory .'development plans at the
University of Oregon, approved I

an administration reorganization
in the OSC extension-servic- e, and
allocated $220,000 mi special
equipment funds appropriated by
the legislature.

A $100,000 grant from the W. K. 1

Kellogg foundation was accepted
on behalf of the University of in
Oregon Medical schoel, Portland, to
for graduate and postgraduate
training of doctors released from he
service. "

An incidental fee of tS-pe- r term I 9,

was approved for the state col-- I

lege and 4he university, and a 5
fee for the colleges of education
at which the previous $2 fee has
not been collected. I

Proposal to change opening

Leopold Ready
To Surrender
Early in Drive

.BRUSSELS.: Juiy
Minister , Paul Henri Spaak

toM parliarnent jtoday that King
had in hisLeopold pm-Gerrna- nr

entourage in 1840i and accused the
exiled monarch of- - naving 0
clared at that time that the allied
cause, was lost." ti'4 '

Answering a ' tMro-ho- ur; defense
of Leopold by Henri De. Vlee- -
schouwer for the jCatnouc 1 pro--
Leopold) party,! Spaak asserxea
the cabinet then believed tnat
Tonnld had surrender in nuna
early in the campaigrt Har aaid
tne caoinet s last --ana juobv pi-ful- "

interview with Leopold took
place near Bruges the night of
u is-- ii 10401 The cabinet
rexnonstrated against me sang a
HiHiion tiotto leave Belgium and
carry on as coihstitutional mon
arch from, abroad.

Lrongsii oremen
AsIc Raise in
HourlyjWagcj

'WASHINGTON. July 24-U- FV-

Harrr Bridges- - head of the CIO
loneshoremen's union on the west
coast, today asked the war labor
board to Increase hourly rates
from 11.10 to S1.20. -

Bridges and Lloyd H. Fisher,
Mu,nli tiwtnl-- frtr. th linlntl.

Lsaid that earning of the west coast
longshoremen, on whom new bur
dens have been placed with the
concentration ofjj the war in tne
Pacific, were receiving less "take--
home" pay than their fellow work
en on the east coast.

Fisher accused the Pacific A--
merican Ship Owners association
and the Waterfront Employers as
sociation of the Pacific Coast of
engaging in a "campaign of slan
der against this union.

Can Company. Builds
E. Oregon' jWarehouse!

MILTON-FREEWATE- R.'
'--' July.

24.-rir- st building of the n?w;
Amencan can company piani, , a.
warenouse, lor iionox Jnuuon
canst has oeen completed. .
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Probe Bares
Pri$on Vices '

In Michigan
LANSING, Mich... July 24r(P)r

Charges! of general maladministra
tion and moral laxity that permit-
ted inmates of the state prison of
southern. Michigan to receive
women in the prison hospital, to
visit houses of prostitution In
Jackson! and operate gambling
games vfithin the institution, were
made today by State Attorney
General! John R. Dethmen.

The charges were contained in
the first of series of reports fol-

lowing four months of investiga
tion. ; j "f I"

Describing the prison as "a veri
table cupid club for lovelorn in
mates," Dethmers said:

"Some inmates were permitted
the solace of wives or sweethearts
in screened hospital beds.

Inmates were transported by
prison employes to nouses 01 pros--
titutionlin Jackson. Inmates were
taken for a weekend party with
women ! to the resort cottage of a
prison ffLciaL" ! I

Otheri charges included:!
A group of prisoners exercised

"improper control'' . over . inmate
assiamnenU and exacted tribute
from prisoners. ;

Gambling was carried on with
as much as $1500 at stake in dice
games.

IiquOr was smuggled into the
prison from outside";

Sexual .perversion has increased
among, inmates and tnsuincient
measures taken to control it.

Monopoly, rights were held by
certain inmates on concessions
which did an aggregate business
of more than $100,000 a year.

Chinese Drive
NeareRw
On Two Sides !

CHUNGKING, July 24 HJPr
Chinese troops,1 sweeping toward
almost-isolat- ed Kweilin from the
south,- - have battled into the out
skirts of the former VS. 14th air
force base of Yangso 44 miles
south of Kweilin;

Chinese artillery 13 miles north
east, ttf j KWeilin opened an artil
lery bombardment of Lihgchan on
the enemy garrison's 'escape route
to 'central' China in an -- effort to
prevent a Japanese withdrawal,
headquarters reported: ' ' .

Xlsewhere in China, commun
ique aaid the Japanese-ha-d launch
ed a sweep south of the Yangtze
river jto protect Tokyo's- - vital
transcontinental corridor from
Korea jto Hong Kong, and bitter
fighting report etuy conunuea a-l-

China's invasion-vulnerab- le

coast west of Formosa.

RFC Sells Building
Materials ; Housing
Project Is Halted

PORTLAND, July 24.-(f- f)-

Buildmg materials, including a
large amount of short length lum-
ber, were announced for sale to
day ' by the Reconstruction Fi
nance corporation after work on
a housing project was stopped. -

Coatiauaus fraoa 1 P. at.

Hon Showing!

schedules to allow students work- - treasury department. He propos-
ing as harvest hands more time to ed that the treasury have "policy

Denies Blood
Money! Deal in

u wiin iiaivi

PARIS, July l4.H?VItt sharp
contrast to the! opening day of Fe--
tain's trial, the overheated court--
room was slightly less crowded
and was calmer than yesterday,
when a near-hri- ot broke-- out. . It
bad settled dewn to-- the serious
business of trying: a man for his
life. .;M : - -

At time Reynaud and the

charge of diplomatic move that
one Juror plaintively demanded
thai the trial should return to the
question of Petain.

Heynaud's disclosure of t h e
proposed "bipod, money' deal
with Italy was! brought out as Pe
tain's lawyers j attacked his testi
mony.

The point was brought out by
Defense Attorney Jacques Isorny
without warning in a "voice drip- -
ping with sarcasm,

a a a ? I

. Almost in a casual conversa- -
tional voice, he said:

"And now E. Iteynaud, would
you like to tell the high court un--
aer wnai, conpuons on aoay z.
1M0 you offerM Mussolini, with- -I

out mgiand 'as knowledge, co-d-o-

minion. in Tunisia and equatorial
m u iAmcai ;

Reynaud turned abruptly, say--
mg --inas a airy taw mat neeas
and deserves explanation."

Rynaud told about a letter he
nn written Mussolini suggesting

VTT m

ourcountoes.J .

Reynaud finished, Isorny

I y w . . 3
Charles Roux, a French diplomat.

--Ha mm mm 1 mil ! that a dble ad- -
iaressea to iuhm cnvuuea oner- -
H ccdpixiinium over Tun- -

rencn equawrSlI mT
ial1 Aliw fc

-- ntnh iiWf'CfI UVUI 9
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in iTaj av '( vaaMwwa
t-- .. .whM! e?enV army..i con- -j

HL""Tpredicted the albas --?X to
", One or tl-jfe- tngh American

'iWtafttie ,Paeifie jand
Patch, arrived i here to take his

army . ana pmn the training of
thousarithi of jtroopar-for- i the Ta--
cific area.

Commentinf ; on the r arrest of
80,000 Germans in raids by Am
erican forces of occupation. Gen.
Patch said: j

fNo doubt, there will be many
more of these; raids. There is no

I hope of the present
German, at least among the

I younger generation, transfixed try
nazism. We m u s t maintain a
large, Quick-movi- ng standing

1 ai hit tauwuie; oi suppressing muj
uprising which might occur.

y apato Group on
Record to Push
Japs Oiit of U.S.

WAPATO, Wash, July 24,-tt-1)

--Officers of "Remember Pearl
Harbor Ieau- - junit said today

eral to formulate legal measures
for "the removal of dangeorbs en
emy aliens- - from the nation
speedily as war conditions will
permit,

The resolution called for
t . f

T I IrTni I T C T i. I.

-- Opens :45 P. M.

irbwj Playing!

WASHINGTON, July U.-(J-ty-

Japanese suicide planes seriously
the light cruiser St. Louis in

battle for Leyte gulf, but they
couldn't keen her from coming

for the Okinawa campaign.
The navy told her story today.
p the Okinawa operation, the

10,000-to- n ship lobbed a total of
26,365 rounds of five and six-in- ch

projectil, weighing 2,116,585
pounds, Into Japanese' installa- -
tions.

in the fight for Leyte, the St
Louis had delivered close support

the Philippine landings for IS
days when, oh November. 27,
1944. ,ne came under suicide at
tach ....

--.!;; ; Wj;
She was engaged in fueling ex- - to

Asks Congress
tt if fOilirUl

j .P
Over Treasury...I .1

.WASHINGTON, July i--Pf

Herjry Morgenthau, Jr., who rt--
tired yesterday as secretary of the
treasury, has recommended to con
frees that his successor be given
policy control over all spending,
lending, and insuring done by gov- -
ernment agencies.

"No man can be a real watch
dog of the treasury under the
present set-up- ," he told newsmen

commenting on his final report
Congress, released for publica--

tioii today. He also disclosed that
made the same recommenda

tions to President Truman on May

Morgenthau said he would have
likid to stay in office until V-- J
day, but that Mr. Truman asked
fori his resignation.'

He recommended that the bud
get bureau be put back in the

control" over lending and borrow
ing activities of the federal loan
agency, national housing agency,
and agriculture department and
"policy influence over the feder
al reserve system "and the secur
itie$ and exchange commission.

My Build Canal
rrura nivcr 10
Lake Vancouver

PORTLAND, Ore., July
The Pacific Coast Association of
Port Authorities will immediately
start a survey of coast sites suit
able for laying up surplus govern
merit hips after the war, the
group's president said today.

T. H. Banfield announced the
arrival here of Capt. L L. Lind,
who will inspect Columbia river
sites for possible moorage of small
naval craft Lake Vancouver will
be on the survey list.

The survey was suggested by
Miller Freeman, Seattle publisher,
to investigate public opinion as
well as possible anchorages and
repair facilities, Banfield report
ed.! The Vancouver project would
include drainage of the lake and
building a canal to connect it with
the Columbia river. . . ,

jOlympia Cafes to
Close 2 Days More

1

i

1 mirin, uij
Pla cafe owners decided tonight
to keep "closed' signs up for at
le&st two more days while a com- -

mittee of four investigates so
caned "discrepancies'' in point al
lounents.

All ut two of the city's 38 res--
tauranta have been closed since
aaturaay ana tne owners said to--
night's meeting was merely to

-- (discuss the situation. They said
they had set Thursday night as a
Ume for a "decision meeting.

Lunch boxes continued to be
the n4e of the day for Olympians,
althouzh: statehouse emnlovas
who desired to eat out could be
served at the canitol restaurant.

GoingiC
LuxuryDecried

MONDORF LES BAINS, Lux--,
embourg, July 24.-4P)- -A group of
Bussian interrogators arrived here
recently to Question some of the
52 nign-ranai- nun uncimu u
tha fnrmtr Palace hotel . r and
scared the ' daylights out ct Her
mann Goering. I ..

Goering was looking dut the
window of his fourth I floor room
when the - Soviet representatives
arrived. . i

He leaped up .and cried: "The
Russians; they are here.--, I won't
see them. I won't talk to them.

But he did they questioned him
for two days; I v i

No other Russians nave visited
Mondorf recently. And no one
here is able to explain the Mos-

cow radio report a few days ago
lhat lUbbentrop, .Goering, Striech- -

Vaccr!nir and other former
Tvr bigwigs were living a life of
luxury behind barred doors.

The i Moscow radio deplored
what "the Mondorf lux-
ury," saying the finest wines and
foods and late tnodd automobiles
were available to. the prisoners
and- - only newpapers-- were denied
them "so as not to spoil their ap
petites."

"None of them has had ;a drop
of wine since they've leen here,"
said Col. B. C Andrus, the Amer- -
lean cornmand ing officer of the.
enclosure. "None of them has set
foot outside the stockade.

V

The basic unit of currency m
China is the Chinese dollar.'

NOW, SHOWING
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Action-Romanc- e!

A Sporting Chance'
Ominj: Friday

Sea cl Lassia

Continnons
. from I

ri to tii ttfum ?
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Ilcvrcsi Oil!

After repairs cJme the jreturn
action 01 uaanawa. g

B-29'8La-
tilat

Iwo Juna When
Fuel Gets

July
GUAM. Wednesday. IS-V- Pi I

"Heavy dank" W seven inaus--
I

trial targets . of Japan's Osaka- -

Naeova industrial areas! was re--

ported todajf by the 20th su force I

after yesterday's ecord-btealtin- g

assault br 625 Suberfortresses.
"I could see our bombs go down

and when II looked again, the
IS ; - I

buildings weren't there,"' said CpL
Anelo Vassalla. Rochester j N. Yj
reporting o damage to the inv
mrtant Kaw.nishl aircraft com--
pany plant at Takarazuka, $ miles
northwest of Osaka. If

ju.lj a single ouperiururta w 1

lost, the 20th air force announced, j
hut ISO of the hi nlanes landed
at Iwo Jima enroute home because
of battle damage lor dangerously

..Ilow fueL- - Pilots said antiaircraft
i 'i j.i 11 1.

had seen over Osaka, although
Japanese air opposition! was at
most negligible. L'-- ? If ,

The ZOtn meanwniie , cyaimea 1

89.S per cent' destruction of thai
Jnctfiritr of NumazuSin the
previous raids the most complete 1

ruin ny enemy Gifu
which was ?4 percent destroyed,
previously was labeled j the most
completely destroyed. .

W,U" "V ies : of "IH--"'

t noon pf
- .a:- j a. iwmarking we aecona uro wict

June 28 that the iSuDerforts. had
moved bfazenly against mainland

Cl-T-.uw4-
i,-

hutt bombers snlit into task forces
ta n. . wxtK ;U I

high. hfaj pimaI ..wjwuh
bombs that iweighed from 500 to
4000 pounds: eadu 4

1, il I s

Ner Fire Breaks t
Out in Panhandle

MISSOULA. Mont, July 2-4-
(P)-U-5. forest service ! firefight
ers were again rushed to jnorth- -
ern Idaho's, Panhandle .today to
battle a new blaze: in the Kaniksu
forest, estimated to have :burned
40 acres last night. ",i I

U. forest service fire control
officials here said 75 men wer
uui.ui we; . j . ...

All otber jfires. in northern Ida--

tana, fought by more thah1000.j
men, including 'army paratroops.
oyer the weekend Vera, reported
under control.; , ' t

Stricken Corporal
Develops Pleuris

FORT WORTH, TexJ July 3-4-

HOOVER
ksasit Beraert lleever tsyletaresl
la 8aa Frtmebca as ks broad
aast a pie for the rstiaeatka by

U. 8. Wssiats mt ta United

Thumbnail
By the Associated Press ..

Japan American and. British
carrier aircraft continue; attack
on major combatant ships and
other targets around Kure and
Kobe..: .. ,.

. Aerial 850 Okinawa-bas- ed

planes return to Shanghai area
to .crater three airports, sink or
damage IS warships arid freight- -
ers and break up convoy. i

China Chinese press closer to
vital airbase sites of Kweilin and
Yungsu, in south China.

Borma Desperate fap troops
. pocketed in Pegu section ox
southern Burma prolong attack
along 77-m- ile front.

Borneo Aussies continue mov
ing down east coast to! within 50
miles of objective, the Samarinda

1 field.

Refuses to Aid

Exj)t3sg
PORTLAND, Ore; ,July-- , UHJft

rChief Deputy US District -- At-.

tbrney Mason.' Dillard pvivn:
legal barrier today against OPA's
suit against two Russian citizens
by withdrawing his s i g n a'i u'r e
from the mjunctiorf preceedingsv
. Tne suit charged Mr. and Mrs.
A. Poraushin with obtaining 53
pairs X)f rationed shoes without
points end trying to export 'them
to Russia. Nan Wood Honeyman.
federal customs collector, was
also listed a. defendant

Dillard declared today he did
not believe it proper for one
orancn or. tne government to sees:
an injunction against another
branch. He warned that interfere
ing with the citizens of an ally
"might ib treading j on dangerous
eTound.!'!

F. C. Butler, assistant customs
collector speaking in Mrs. Honey- -
snar s absence, said today, "the
permits sought by the; Povalish- -

ins are by no means put of the
ordinary. It is quite possible for a
family i!. . to have use for that
many shoes. Mrs. jHoneyman
tells me that she herself: has 90
pairs." .;. y j.- -

curity and safety, alleging that
"return and infiltration of Jap-
anese alien enemies of the nation
is under way in the valley, aided
and encouraged by various selfish
and sentimental interests."

-j-- Opens f:45 1. M.

How Phyirg! V
FUN-FILLE- D FIESTA!

OF

OH Sanla'Fo"

Vfy-Co- rp. James Newman had the group had adopted a resolu-develop- ed

a, case of pleurisy today tion asking .the US attorney gen--

get .crops in was rejected for a
plan to allow these students ad--
mission Without penalty and a
chance to- - make up - assignments
missed.

Crosby Heads
Paralysis Fund
lAii--r' - -

yio campaign
MINNEAPOLIS, July U.-iJ-ty-

Bing Crosby has accepted the na-

tional chairmanship' of the 1945
campaign this fall to raise funds
for? theuiaiabeth Kenny Insti
tute.for vthe treatment of in fan
til paraiyais, the institute's board
of directors announced today.

In his telegram of acceptance,
the actor and radio singer said
that "As the father of four chill
dren I have a deep appreciation
of the work that Sister Kenny
and the Elizabeth Kenny. Institute
ace 1 doing.

This year's camnaiiin will have
as a goal $5,000,000. No definite
dites have been set for -- the cam
paign.

Columbia Has in
Irrigation Plans
Put Uuclefc Wav

11 . - j ' . 1 . . . .1iw loaay xarrea comirucuon 01
n access roaa 10 tne aite or a 1

feeder canaT above Grand Coulee I

dam to be constructed as aoon as
funds are made available. Frank
A. Banks, bttreau of regional dU
lictor reported. - -

The canal, to lead from the out--
let pipes of the rnimpins slant to
north Grand Coulee, would carry I

virtually all the water needed to
irrigate Columbia . beein lands j
Banks said. .

ttt
No AhanilAnMl It;! M-- : I

Here, UlficertSayi "

A iabT who came I

under the care of Marion Countr I

w u Ttiun uixiovr fiona w nite ' on
luescay is not available for adop
tion, nor was he "abandoned,"
Mrs. White emphasized Tuesday
night The lad's-you-

ng mother ap
parenuy aid not understand the
regulations at thr boarding home
where she left him last week, and
where children are not as a rule
kept over weekends, Mrs. White
said. Reports thatUn 'abandoned"
red haired baby boy had. come
under authority of the Juvenile
court brought a number of Queries
from persons interested in adopt
ing child. j

FOItTLAQ ICE ARENA
M. W. 23tt at Martaail

HOT? FLMK3-- :

t:!;its mi tt Smu, MertsW 2:39
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Vfltk Mia "" aniHllS DMMmrr iw r ttmn. 1

, I1T3. IUI S tUl,

to add to u the tuberculosis and I

other diseases contracted In a I

Japanese; paison camp.; Members f

ot nis xamuy saio, however, that 1

he appeared to be ; holding his
own. . t . . p j I

- .1in wes zus teters xne corporal
received today were notes; of en
couragement front Scotland and
Canada.

New South Wales was the first
colony to be established in Aus
tralia.' ( :' ' 51 '
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